Abstract |
Introduction
The first report of mosasasurs from Japan, and from Asia for that matter, is that by Obata et al. (1972) from Hokkaido (northern Japan). Subsequently, Suzuki (1985a) recorded material from Hokkaido, while Kawakami et al. (1985) described two mosasaur teeth from Iwate Prefecture (NE Japan). Suzuki (1985b) erected a new species of mosasaur, Mosasaurus hobetsuensis, from the lower Maastrichtian of Hobetsu (Hokkaido), which represents the first description of a new mosasaur taxon from Japan. Later, an additional new species, also from Hobetsu, was introduced, Mosasaurus prismaticus, of late Campanian-Maastrichtian age (Sakurai et al., 1999) .
The first record of mosasaur fossils from southwest Japan is that by Iwaki & Maeda (1989) , who illustrated a tooth from Awaji Island, labelled merely as a 'marine reptile tooth', but did not provide any description. Other material from this region was figured in a guide to Cretaceous fossils of the Izumi Mountains (Geological Club of Kinki, 1991) . Here, photographs illustrating two aspects of a mosasaur tooth are included, but no description was given; the specimen is from the (?mid-) Maastrichtian Kokawa Formation of Wakayama Prefecture.
In Osaka Prefecture, situated west of Wakayama Prefecture, there are no early records of mosasaur finds. However, to date this is the most prolific source of mosasaur fossils from the Izumi Group. The first record of Izumi Group mosasaurs is that by Tanimoto (1993) . Later, Tanimoto et al. (1994) presented a slightly more detailed report on relatively well-preserved material from the Maastrichtian of Sobura (Kaizuka City). Subsequent to this, numerous finds have been made, and lots of reports have been published -these are here reviewed.
conglomerate, sandstone and mudstone of turbidite fades. It is distributed in a narrow belt along the Median Tectonic Line, over an extent of about 300 km, from the west of Shikoku Island eastwards of the Izumi Mountains (Honshu Island), across northern Shikoku Island and occupying the southern half of Awaji Island (Morozumi, 1985) .
Generally speaking, this forms a synclinal structure with an easterly plunge of fold axes. The age of the strata becomes younger towards the east from western Shikoku Island (Campanian), across Awaji Island (Campanian and Maastrichtian) to the Izumi Mountain Range (Maastrichtian) (Itihara et al., 1986) . Intra-Japanese correlation by means of ammonite faunas and international correlation and age assignment by Morozumi (1985) are referred to for a detailed analysis of the age of the Izumi Group.
| Mosasaur remains of the Izumi Group
Below, finds of mosasaurs are listed proceeding from west to east, i.e. basically, from older to younger, within the Izumi Group, with some exceptions.
Shikoku Island -Only a single mosasaur fossil is known from the upper Campanian Hiketa Formation (stratigraphic research by Tsujino, 2004) at Kanewari (Sanuki City, Kagawa Prefecture). This record involves an anterior portion of skull and lower jaws of Kourisodon sp. (Tanimoto & Kanazawa, 2001; Tanimoto et al., 2004) . This is a small mosasaurid with laterally compressed teeth; the same or similar type of teeth are also known from the Maastrichtian of Osaka Prefecture (Tanimoto & Date, 2000a; Tanimoto et al., 1998 Tanimoto et al., , 2001 . When Nicholls & Meckert (2002) described Kourisodon puntledgensis from the upper Santonian of Canada, they noted that the teeth of K. puntledgensis are closely similar to those from the Maastrichtian of Osaka Prefecture described by Tanimoto et al. (1998) . Both have similar prows on the dentary as well, but the Kanewari specimen has longer maxillary teeth with clearer facets than does K. puntledgensis. The latter feature resembles Mosasaurus prismaticus from Hokkaido (Sakurai et al., 1999) . In order to determine the relationship between these animals additional material is needed.
Awaji Island -The Seidan Formation is considered to be of late Campanian age. At Nagata (Minamiawaji City), a vertebra was collected from this unit -this was briefly described by Tanimoto & Miyamoto (1996) . Because the specimen is incomplete, it does not yield detailed information.
The largest portion of the Izumi Group in this island is of early Maastrichtian age. Articulated distal portions of a mosasaurine caudal vertebral column, showing fused haemal arches, has been recorded from the Shimonada Formation at Nadaokawa (Minamiawaji City, Hyogo Prefecture) by Tanimoto & Kikyo (2001b) . Another remarkable find are three large, semi-articulated lumbar vertebrae from the Kita-ama Formation at Akeda (Sumoto City, Hyogo Prefecture; see Tanimoto & Kishimoto, 2002) . This is the largest mosasaur individual to have been described from the Izumi Group to date. Preservation is not particularly good and identification at the subfamily level difficult; the total length of the animal is estimated to have been around ten metres. The same unit has also yielded a tooth at Mitsugawa (Sumoto City), illustrated as 'Marine reptile tooth' by Iwaki & Maeda (1989) .
Izumi Mountains of Honshu Island -
The age of mosasaur material from this island is considered to be Maastrichtian. The westernmost locality that has yielded specimens is Hakotsukuri (Hannan City, Osaka Prefecture), exposing the Shintachi Formation. A few isolated remains are known from here, but no detailed descriptions have appeared in print yet (see abstracts: Tanimoto, 1993; Tanimoto et al, 1995) . One of these specimens, a caudal vertebra with fused chevron (hence assignable to the Mosasaurinae) and transverse process, will be published soon (Tanimoto et al., in press Takinoike (Izumisano City, Osaka Prefecture; Mutsuo Formation) constitutes a prolific locality of fossil marine vertebrate teeth, mainly sharks, but also some mosasaur teeth are known from here, representing the small and laterally compressed Kourisodon-tike type (see Tanimoto et al., 2001) .
Mosasaur fossils from the Mutsuo Formation at Sobura (Kaizuka City, Osaka Prefecture) are remarkable as far as quality and number of specimens are concerned. Here, the first Kourisodon-\ike teeth were collected (Tanimoto et al., 1998) . A few small cervical vertebrae and a phalange discovered here have been described as possible juveniles of Mosasaurus sp. (Tanimoto & Date, 2000b; Tanimoto & Ueno, 2000) . A comparison with finds of the small mosasaurine Kourisodon from the Izumi Group suggest that these fossils also belong to Kourisodon. A posterior dorsal vertebra discovered at this locality has recently been published as Mosasauridae gen. et sp. indet. by Takata (2004) . In view of its small size, this may be assignable to Kourisodon or a similar-sized mosasaurid as well.
A record of Mosasaurus sp. A is based on a few cranial and mandible remains, inclusive of numerous teeth and a number of well preserved cervical and two incomplete dorsal vertebrae, is also from this locality. Its teeth, which are D shaped in cross section and have prisms on the crown and serration on cutting edges, are more robust than Mosasaurus sp. B of Showaike and resemble M. missouriensis or M. dekayi. Recently a well preserved dentary bone of this species (may be the same individual) was also found and described. These remains document a medium-sized animal, i.e. of a total estimated length of 6 m or more (Tanimoto, 1993; Tanimoto, 1997a; Tanimoto et al., 1994; Tanimoto et al., 2004; Tanimoto & Yokoi, 2005) .
The easternmost locality that has yielded mosasaur fossils from the Izumi Group is Hashiramoto (Hashimoto City, Wakayama Prefecture), exposing the Kokawa Formation, of mid-Maastrichtian or younger age (Tanimoto & Takata, 2002) . The sole mosasaur tooth (Mosasauridae gen. et sp. indet., but possibly belonging to the Mosasaurinae) was found about twenty years ago. Unfortunately, this specimen has not yet been described; photographs may be found in Geological Club of Kinki (1991 ), Tanimoto (1997b and Ohara (2004) .
| Discussion
The above-mentioned specimens all represent the Mosasaurinae or Mosasauridae gen. et sp. indet. Only two definite records of the genus Mosasaurus from the Izumi Group are known to date; one of them being a massive tooth (from Sobura), the other one a slender type of tooth (from Showaike). The former is here referred to as Mosasaurus sp. A, the latter as Mosasaurus sp. B. The small mosasaurine Kourisodon sp. is well known from the Izumi Group. Abundant material of small mosasaur fossils from this unit suggests that there are two possible explanations to account for this. First, most material may in fact constitute juvenile individuals, and secondly, smaller-sized mosasaurids may have flourished here. Finds of Kourisodon sp. from the upper Campanian Hiketa Formation and the Maastrichtian Mutsuo Formation suggest that the second explanation may be the more likely one, although in some cases these may indeed represent juveniles.
The Kanewari specimen, of late Campanian age, is known from cranial material which enables a detailed comparison with Canadian Kourisodon, which is of late Santonian age, whereas the Japanese species is of late Campanian and Maastrichtian date. A few features displayed by the Japanese material suggest it represents a new species of this genus. The Izumi Group sea hosted a number of more ancient such as the fish Gillicus, which flourished during the Santonian, of which a near-complete Kanewari, Sanuki City, Kagawa Prefecture (Tanimoto & Kanazawa, 2001; Tanimoto et al., 2004) . 2 -Distal view of the small mosasaurine caudal vertebra (Yokoi specimen) from the Maastrichtian Shintachi Formation of Hakotsukuri, Hannan City, Osaka Prefecture (Tanimoto et al., in press) . 3 -Labial view of the small mosasaurine Kourisodon tooth (Minamino specimen) from the Maastrichtian Mutsuo Formation at Sobura, Kaizuka City, Osaka Prefecture (Tanimoto et al., 1998) . Nadaokawa, Minamiawaji City, Hyogo Prefecture (Tanimoto & Kikyo, 2001b) . 5 -Semi-articulated lumbar vertebrae (Kishimoto specimen) from the lower Kita-ama Formation at Akeda, Sumoto City, Hyogo Prefecture (Tanimoto & Kishimoto, 2002 Showaike, Sennan City, Osaka Prefecture (Tanimoto & Nunoya, 2000 , 2003 . Sobura, Kaizuka City, Osaka Prefecture (Tanimoto, 1993 , 1997a Tanimoto et al., 1994 Tanimoto et al., , 2004 skeleton was collected from the lower Maastrichtian (Tanimoto & Kikyo, 2001a) . Although mosasaurids from the Izumi Group generally are small-to medium-sized types, the presence of larger material from the lower Maastrichtian shows that larger animals occurred here as well.
-Articulated distal portions of mosasaurine caudal vertebral column (Kikyo specimen) from the early Maastrichtian Shimonada Formation at

7-9 -Mosasaurus sp. A (Dino Club in Kansai specimen) from the Maastrichtian Mutsuo Formation of
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